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I tenia ui mcicsi0
from our Exchanges

Baliz Items iu Hloan, Iowa, Star:
Haus Brown, of Ilubbard, Neb, h
visitng old friend here a few day lust
week.

Pjnca Journal : Msjme Knot cDise
op from Hubbard yesterday noon to
visit a few days at the J K I'omnrny.
home. . . .Miss Josie Mundy, of IIui-bar- d,

is visiting a few days at tbn
borne of her atiDt, Mrs Bohteliuan.
She returned to Hubbard today.

Crofton Journal: Charley Rudnu,
Todd Uhristopherson, Lon McEntaffer,
Frank Tucker and W J Smitb were up
on the MisBOur river last Sunday flab
ing. They were joined by 8 Saun-
ders, John Dolphin and some other
Blootufield part if s and all report a
fine time and plenty of fish.

Emetson Enterprise : The officials
of Dakota coimty are looking after ibe
interests of the tax payers and in a few
years will have the county entirely free
from debt.... Miss Tillie Schroeder,
aister of Mrs II O Armour and well
known in Emerson, graduated from
the fiioux City school of trained nurses
Friday.

Decatur Herald : Eugene Robertson
" and wife and Mrs Logqn, of Homer,

ame down Saturday for a short viai
with relatives.... Dakota Cityites are
agitating the question of
the old Muddy at that place. The re-

port is that the business portion of the
town is danger of being wasted away.

Pender Times: John D Atkin, of
tialt Creek, Indian Territory, is in
Pender. Mr Atkin was a former
county commissioner of this county,
and is well known here. Ha is here
ceooring depositions favorable to his
family's right as members of the Osage
Indian tribe. An effort is being made
to oust them from that reservation.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Lorenzo White-hor- n,

of Omaha, was the guest of the
Mirror family this week. She was re
tarnin g from Homer, w here she attend-
ed the funeral of her sister, Mrs Eliis
8hook. The two sisters came to Ne
braska with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Amos Lampson, October 25, 1850, set
Aling in Blyburg, Dakota county.

Allen News: R C Oaulk's mother.
--who visited here the latter part of last
week, returned to her home at Dakota
Oity, Tuesday morning. .. .Pleasant

! Hill school closed last Tuesday with
a picnio in the afternoon. Miss Rose
Heeney, the teaoher, gave good satis

- faction. . . Miss Kathryne McElbenney
ot liyona, JNebr, lias accepted a post
tioo in Wilson Bros store, and com
menced work last Saturday. Miss
McElhenney cornea well rccora
mended aa an unusually well posted
and effloiont clerk in the line of gecer
al merchandise, as well as a fine young

Not folk Daily News, 18: A second
federal prisoner has been placed in
the Madison county jail to await trial
t ths fall term of federal court to be

bold in Norfolk. Deputy United
.States Marshal John F Sides of Da-Ako- U

City was in Norfolk during tlie
morning with Joseph Maatiola, an

. Ai a'rian, bound over to the Norfolk
term of the United Htates court to
answer the charge of obtaining reg- -'

iatered letter and a government rnonoy.
order by fraud. The prisoner was
taken to Madison on tbe mornitg
train, the Norfolk city jail npt being
clagnel aa a suitable place to confine
a federal prisoner.

8outh Sioux City Rnoord: Delo
Deru left Friday morning for Mad-doc- k,

Morth Dekota, where she will
visit her brother, Lmslie Dorn ....
Ernest Foye, son of 8 W Foye, return-o- n

last week from an all winters stay
in Chicago, where he had been attend-
ing school.... J M Woouoock, while.
sboppiDg wood at his home, caught

the ax on a clothes line and as a result
received a severe out from the ax on
liia head.... Mrs E R Church retained
Wednesday from the home of her
daughter, MraCj Oeiater, at Dakota
City, where she reports the arrival of
a fine 10 pound boy born to them June
6th, all doing well.... Rev Edward
Aoinm ana wiie, oi wausa, Aeo, ar
TUiting Mr Antrim's brother, 0 J An-
trim, of this city. A number of ears
ago Rev Antrim preached at this
place while a student at Morningaide.
...,R A Talbot this Meek purchased
the old Covington school house and
aix lota, located on Dakota street just
3011th of the Ferry switch track, which
had been doing service for inauy years

a a tenement house, Mr Taibot ,is
having tbe building wrecked and will
ut the material thus secured in the

erection of cottages to reut and a
bunding at Crystal lake. With tbe
pasttiug of this lug building anothur
old landmark, connecting tbe present
with ttie past, fad oi from view, to be- -

co iu e a memory to .the older ones ana
oou to be rorgutteii by tue younger

generation.

Sioux City Journil, 18th: Daniel
W Ryder, who owns an 800-acr- a farm
.long the Missouri river aix miles

south of Dakota City, Neb, yesterday
informed Sioux City friends that the
condition of the corn crop in his local!
tr was poor, ue sua tue corn was
only a few inches high, yellow and of
a. poou stand. The condition of the
aiiiall erair crop, Mr Ryder said was

fir.. ..Fearing that his stepdaughter,
Ora Pcteraou, an sinuate of Mabel

. Jioore's house of ill fame, was attempt

ing to kidnp his two little daughters
Tiiomas blii'tts, 421 Grnve venue,
yesterday afftprnmn followed tbe trio
to Dakota cfay and sought aid of
Sheriff Hansci, of Dakota county, to
pievetit such action. After a confer-
ence the little ikirls, Laura, aged 8
years, and Revte, aged 6 years, were
allowed to go to Neligh, Neb, to the
home of their tincle, James P Uaynea
in company with their elder sister, Ed
na, aged 17 years. Sheets is a coal
heaver for the Milwaukee railroad.
The mother of the children died three
weeks ago, and tine that time, ac-

cording to the wayward stepdaughter,
the squalor of the home has been
intensified. The Peterson woman,
who in her habitat is known as "Alice,"
declares she had pity on tbo children,

ho were not getting enough to eat,
and wanted to get them placed where
they would have the comforts of life.
Yesterday afternoon she went with
them to Dakota City and bought their
tickets for Neligh. The father of the
children was enraged when he put in
an appearance at Dakota City and
nought the assistance of the sheriff.
He finally calmed down when the plan
to stnd the children to their ancle's
home at Neligh was made clear, and
gave his consent. The tender manner
in which "Alice," her eyes filled with
tears, kissed the little girls good by
when she put them on the 5:13 o'clock
train convinced the bystanders, at
least, that she whs in earnest in try-
ing to get her little sisters into a good
home.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
HPEC1AL COBIIKHPOXUK.NCK.

Mike Waters has no time for hand
ball or fishing this season as his assist-
ant, Frank Heeney, is out west on his
vacation.

Art Nordyke and family were down
to tbe county seat Wednesday.

Qeo Hayes shipped a car of cattle to
Sioux City Thursday.

Herman Renze, Nels Anderson and
Carl Frednokson went fishing the
other night. We noticed that Mike
Waters slept in the bank that night,
but they brought homo some fish.

Mrs Geo Hayes was a city passen-
ger Thursday.

Joe Leedom is back here on a
visit It certainly looks natural to see
Joe around agaiu.

D G Heffernan is painting tbe old
poet office building, which ho bought
and will use for his store business.

Harvester oil, machine oil and axel
grease at Carl Anderson's.

Frank Heeney marketed corn here
Thursday.

Prof Donohoe left for Fremont Fri
day.

Our line of straw hats is complete.
Call and aee them. Carl Anderson.

Hans Hansen marketed hogs here
Friday.

Tom Heffernan and Ed Hartnett
went to Walthill Friday to play ball
with Homer. Tom is doing the back
stopping for Homer this year.

itenze & ureen nave just put in a
new stock of buggies and spring wag-
ons. They handle the latest and beat
grades.

Mrs Dan Hartnett was a city visitor
if rulay.

Bring ns your butter, eggs and
cream. We are still paying the high
est market price. Carl Anderson.

Mrs Thos Hartnett, of Jackson, was
in town iriday.

Wm Evans and wife, Mrs Jane
Thornton, Mrs John Uarty, were pas
sengers to bioux uity Saturday.

Mike farrell bought an 880 top
buggy from Renze & Green. Mike
knows where to go to get a good bug
gy cheap.

Tbe season for fruit jars is here and
we have the jars in all sizes. Carl
Anderson.

Ibe liubbard White Socks went to
Goodwin Sunday to play ball. The
score was 1 und 1 in the fourth inning
wben tbe gams whs called on account
of rain.

Mary Timlin was a oity visitor Mon
day.

j'V 1 SI 1 muo to uari Anuerson s lor summer
underwear. He has the best stock in
town.

Mary O Connor and Alice English.
daughter of Attorney English, of Una
ha, viaited in bioux City Wednesday.

Father Euglish was down to the citv
w euneauay,

The priests of these parts will be in
Omaha all next week on their annual
retreat.

Bridgie Greou is up in Minnesota.
assisting at the wedding of her oousin.

Mr Coyle is acting for our accent.
who takes to himself a helpmate in
one of Craig's charming belles.

Mrs M Green and Mary were Sioux
City visitors Tuesday .

Mrs Geo Hayes and Bridget Rose
Fa-rell- , were passengers for Sioux
City Tuesday evening.

D G Heffernan was a citv passenger
Tuesday.

James Uartuett and Frank Uifing
both had a car of cattle on the market
Weduesday.

If you are going to buy a buggy for
the Fourth step in and examine our
line. They just arrived, no old stock.
lleuze & Green.

George Hayes, of Hubbard, set a
pace by Kelliug his baby beef to the 8
and 8 Packing company, at $0.35, the
highest price that this clues of cattle
has sold for on tbe local market
the memorable Lish yoar of Ck'2.
The cattle were three-fourth- s Htm-for-

were less than .two years old,
c running the scales at an average of
1,10'J pounds. They were jut tbe
clu as that all beef buyers are clamor
ing for aud every day a liberal amount
of this class of stock could bediapou--
of to local packers and order buyers.
Mr Hayes had a very attractive con
siguineut oi cattle, tue Dreeing was
thie and he knew the art of how to
Uuihh tbem right so that they would at
the top of the market.

JACKSON.
Hfr.eiAL COHUICWI'ONDKM'K.

Dr li J Leahy has gone to Chicago.
Homer defeated Jackson in a fust

game vt ball here Sunday, score 7 to
o. Batteries, Jackson, McCormick

aud Carroll; Homer, Smith andllef- -

fernau.
The little child of John T Carpen-

ter is sick.
Eckley Brown is visiting at the

homo rs Timlin in liubbard this
week.

Helen Mitchcl returned from South
Sioux City, where she spent two weeks
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs
U C Phillips.

Eleanor Murphy, of Homer, spent
several days visiting friends here the
past week.

John Burns, while working in front
of his home, fell, fracturing a bone
near the ankle. Dr Leahy put it in a
cast and it is getting along as well
as could bo expected, but it is
quite painful.

Edward Waters, who attended school
at Ann Arbor, Mich, the past year,
came home Saturday for vacation.

Mr and Mrs Lee G Kearney were
passengers to the city Tuesday.

Annio Killackey is visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs T J Hartnett.

Born, to Mr and Mrs R N Ryan, on
June 10, 1907, a son.

Mr and Mrs Ilelmick, of Sionx City,
were guests of Mr and Mrs Mullally
over Sunday.

On account of a waterspout near
Ponca Monday evening the Newcastle
train went vitbin a mile of Ponca and
then backed to jackson to remain over
night. Tuesday and Wednesday the
truin only got as far as Ponca but ex-

pect to get through to Newcastle to
day (Thursday) if the repairs are com
pleted on a bridge.

'Mra.M Waters, of Sioux City, visit
ed at the home of D F Waters Monday.

Mrs Agnes McCormick left for her
home at Capa, S D, Monday. Master
John McGonigal accompanied her
home.

G Deloughry and John T Daley had
a load of hogs on the market at Sioux
City Tuesday. ,

Helen Kearney sang in a concert
given by Mrs Herman Dow at the
Unitaiion church, Sioux Lity, Tuesday
evening.

Mary Sullivan who teaches in the
high school at Omaha, arrived home
Saturday evening to spend her vaca
tion with her parents, P Sullivan and
wife.

East Lynn will be played by a ca
paoie company oi lo people Here, on
June 24, 1907, nnder canvas.

Complimentary to her guests, Mrs
John Walsh and Mrs Frank Moriarty,
oi umatia, Airs Ja T Kearney, on
Monday at 1 o'clock, entertained at an
elegant four oourso luncheon, tha fol
lowing ladies: Mrs Ella Duggan and
daughters Abbio and Marie, of Sioux
City, Mrs J M O'Connell and dangh
ten Marian and Edith, of Ponca,
Misses Kate and Loretto Duggan, of
Goodwin; Miss Nellij Davey and Mrs
A G Carroll, of Jackson. Mrs Kear
ney was assisted by her danghter
Helen, who has recently returned
from Georgetown university.

Mrs Frank Davey and danghter
Josephine, and Mary Barry attended
Mrs Herman Dow a annual musical at
Sioux City, Tuesday night.

Mrs Thomas Moran and children,
from Monmouth, 111, arrived here
Tuesday to visit two weeks with her
mother and sister here.

William Teller is visiting relatives
at McCook and Jefferson. 8 D, this
week.

James and Neil Flynn went to Mer
rill, IowarTuesday to visit afew weeks
at the home of their aunt, Mrs Jas
Gorman.

Mary Timlin, of Hubbard, is visit
ing this week at the home of her broth
er James P, here.

Misses Mary Barry, Margaret
Waters, Marie Goodfello'v and Gene
vieve Clark arrived from Sinaiuawa,
Wis, Friday to spend their vacation.

HOMER.
SPRCIAL OOBRESPONIiBKCE.

iU Antrim and wile bundayed in
Homer.

Grandma Atkins arrived from Okla
homa last week to visit her danghter,
Mrs Mary ltymill.

Miss Lanra Cain and Elmer Shook
were Sioux City visitors Wednesday of
last week returning lucsday.

Tom Murphy was a Wednesday
night visitor here last week.

The three Lake brothers went to
Decatur Thursday of last week to vis
it the John Olbrey family, Mrs Olbrey
being a neice of theirs. 1 hey return
d Monday.
Audry Alloway has purchased the

Davis store building which lie had
been renting since he started the store
business.

Uncle George Rockwell and grand
son, Forest, returned from Tekamah
Monday.

Dr Burke has new cement sidewalk
in front of the store.

Mattie McKinley and Edith Church
went to Sioux City Saturday to visit
friends.

Lula Barnes was a north bound pas
seuger Saturday.

Dr and Mrs Burke took In the ball
gamo at Winnebago Sunday.

Our ball team played Jackson Sun
day and won by a score of 0 to 7.

Clara Brown was a Homer visitor
from Winnebago Monday.

John II Ream was a Homer visitor
Monday between trains. He is still
quite lame with his sprained knee
aud walks with a cane.

muat
have got tired of signing so much of a
name as we see uo items from his pun
in the papers lately.

Goldy Queen, of Emersou, is a visit
or at the B McKinley home this week

Lee Clement looka as smiling as
hatket of chips, because his wife came
home Tuesday.

We all went to Walthill, over a hun
dred of us, Friday. We want amid
the blowing of horns and tinkling oynt
beta, w e marched up town in couples
to tbe strains of martial music played
by Homer s mew band, but aay,
came home looking aa if we had all
been licked instead of just our ball
team. Some might have thought our
ball team was whitewashed, but no
we were "all a differeut shade" owing
to the amount of Walthill real estate
we carried home on our persons. An
way wo had a good time and sang all

the old soDgn on our way borne, led by
Editor Bancroft, and right here let ns
in behalf of the whole crowd ff er him

vote of thanks for the badges, which
we should keep as souvenir, und for
helping make a happy day for us In
spite of our disappointment at defeat.

The ball same Tuesday between
Homer's Maroons and tbe Sionx City
Hawkeyca was a hummer. Both clubs
played well and wben the game end- -

d tbe score was 0 toO, fourteen innings
being played. On account of train
time and tbe bova being tired, they de
cided to finish the game at some inture
time.

Hand Rockwell, Bert, Wm, and Or--

val Lake, went to Crystal lake Wed
nesday on a fishing trip.

Milton Poreshoe, father of the Col,
was a Homer viator Wednesdav.

Mrs Bruce is haviug a cement cave
bnilt. The sidewalk men are doing
the work.

James Allowny and T D Curtis were
Sioux City visitors Fri 3sy. Mr Allo-
way purchased a nice driving mare
with a colt, which he has since sold.
He sold his gray driving horse a short
time ago.

Will Brown says he Sund tved in
Elk point.

Seth Barnes is building a rorcu on
tha west of his house.

Camp meeting is being held in a
tent just south of Aunt Louise Cleve-
land's residence.

Sherman Ennia was a Homer visitor
Tuesday.

Will Odell has moved tbe Ennis
building just oposite his residence on
tbe creek bank .

The saloon license still holds fire.
After next Monday evening something
definite ill be known. Wo hear the
license is to l e reduced to f500, be-
cause the town is rich enough without
whisky money, and if we muat have
a saloon, why, we hear the town has
decided they would handle as little of
the money as possible .

Will Buckland went to Sioux Citv
Tuesday.

SALEM.
Special Coriikspomlemck.

A large crowd from here attended
the dance at Dakota City last Friday
evening. A most enjoyable evening
was reported.

Ward Joyce comes once more to the
front with a new buggy. Col George;
Learner and Hanging on Sides again
fall back to third place, which must
seem quite discouraging to the boys.

Charles Heikes spent Sunday with
fiiends in good old Salem.

Irene Hutzel has been a euest of
Pearl Hileman the past week.

Effort is being made to again resume
Christian Endeavor meetings. Every
body come and help make it a success.
Aiadious Learner will be leader for
Sunday evening, June 23.

Emery Learner arrived home from
Linooln, where he haa been attending
the state university the past two years.

Marvin Armonr and wife, of Homer.
and Will Armour and wife, of Ponca,
spent Sunday at the Wm Armour
home.

Grace Wilbur Sundaved with the
Emmet Gribble family.

Jaoob Sides was caught in Rev
Shambangh'a strawberry patch near
mverside Sunday. No arrest has as
yet been repotted. (Don't tell anyone.)

Chester Heikes and Cougbtry Bros
shelled several hundred bushels of
corn each the past week.

Audrey Alloway and wife, of Homer,
spent Sunday at the Altemus home.

Wm Broyhill purchased thePomrehn
rarm inree nines west ot Homer, con
sisting of 100 acres, paying $45 per
aero.

Loraine Hart, of Dakota City, visit
ed at the M J Foreshoe home Sunday.

John Stinaon is gaining much popu
larity among the invincible corn fields
down in South Salem.

Mrs W P Altemus presented her
daughter, Mrs Guy Sides, with a
beautiful new piano.

NACORA,
Special Correspondence.

Florence McGee went to Sioux Citv
lueaday morning.

A Wilke shipped a oar of cattle to
Sioux City Tuesday.

John Green, of Hubbard, was here
on business Monday.

John Zastrow shipped a car of cattle
to Sioux City Wednesday.

A Schwartz was an Emerson visitor
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs John Nahtrom attended
the funeral of Herman Stoltz's baby
in imerson Tuesday.

Mrs James Heeney. Willie and Lou
retta Heeney, were Emerson visitors
iuesday.

He Fired The Stick.
"I have filed the walking-stic- k I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a
pore that resisted everv kind of treat
ment, until 1 1 tried Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N O Guaran
teed for piles, burns, etc, by Leslie,
the druggist. 25o.

Vacation Days.
"Next to the day when a self-su-

portiug girl receive her first salary en'
velope, or is notified of her first pro
motion or raise in salary, I believe that
the first vacation marka tbe most lm
portant era of her wage earning his
tory," writes Auna Steese Richardson
in Womau's Home Companion for July.
"The two weeks on salary given by
moat progressive turns and apprecia-
tive individual employers should be
regarded as the stamp of the employ
er's approval, the reward of houest
efforta. When it is accepted as i
right it is robbed of its individual sig
uifieauce and much of its real pleasure.

"Vacation should briug rest, or
rather recreation, to naiades and
uerves. This does not necessarily
mean absolute quiet, a kimono, a novel
aud a box of chocolates. It meaua
disuse of scene, movement and
thought.

Special
Potrla Oritn.

We will compete with any price
made in Sioux City ou any amount of
Pari Green. Catl and see me before
bujiug. L M Leslie.
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THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers

fj! 511 Fourth Street

COME TO EASTERN COLORADO

Land of Sunshine and Health.
MBnHlBIBHaillHHaMllaBMMHHMHBaMoowaaMaHaB

Purest Water Good Crops an J The Best of
on earth. Cheap Homes. climates.

Farnri land from $7 to $40 per acre

Farms will pay for themselves in one season. Why stay
in the east and pay all you make for rent.

D.C. HEFFERNAN, Hubbard, Nebraska.

First Publication June 7 4w.
Probate Notice to Creditors.

In the county court of Dakota county. Ne- -
briwika.

In the matter of thA estate of Hcnrr
Van Lent, deceased.

Notice In hereby Klven that the creditors
of Raid deceased will meet the executrix
of said eiitate, before me, County Judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room. In said county, on the 15th day
oi August, ivor, on the intb day or Heptem- -
hcr, lmrr.and on the lth clay of October. 11I7.
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day. for the purpose
of presenting their claims for examination,adjustment ami allowance. Hlx months are
allowed for creditors to present their claims
and one year for the executrix to settlo
said estate, from the 15th day of April,
1U07. This notice will be published In the
Dakota (lounty Herald, a weekly newspa-
per, for four weeks successively prior to the
15th day of August, 1117.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 15th day of April, A. D.

J.J.KIMRRS,
al County Judge.

Ordinance No. n- -

An Ordinance to provide for the collection
of a labor tax in the village of Dakota
City, Nebraska, and provide a penalty for
failure to laboror commute.
Be It ordnlned by the Chairman and Board

of Trustees of the village of Dakota City,
itebraaKa: .

Skctiow 1. Tlmt every male Inhabitant
of the village of Dakota Oity. Nebraska,

the ages of twenty-on- e (21 ) and fifty
IBM) years shall, hetwsen the llrst day of
A pril and the first day of Novemlxr of eachyear, either by himself or a satisfactory
substitute, perform two days' liiliorupon the
streets, alleys or highways within said vil-
lage, or upon the highways adjacent to said
village, and within live miles thereof, at
such times and places as the street com-
missioner of said village shall direct, by
three days notice given to such persons in
writing.

PaoviiiEn, That each person so notified
may commute the lulmr so required by thepayment of two dollars to the clerk of said
village.

Sue. 2. For each days failure to attend
and perform the labor as required, or upon
failure to commute, the delinquent shall
forfeit and pay said village clerk for said
village the sum of one dollar.

Sfc. 8. This ordinance shall take effect
and be In force from and after Its passage,
approval and publication according to law.

Passed and approved June 6, lli7.
Paul Pi.ky, Henky I.atikh,

ska i. clerk. Chairman.

Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest you to
know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills;
and without any bad after-
effects, and this without dan-
ger of forming a drug; habit or
having your stomach disar-
ranged. They positively con-

tain no opium, morphine, co-cai- n,

chloral, ether or chloro-
form in any form. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Tills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.
The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable, turbulent,
over-taxe- d brain nerves. Anti-Pai- n

Pills-sooth- e and strength-
en these nerves, thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when tr.kcn as directed.

"We uso nr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
for the euro of hendnelie, xir.d wo
Mink tlint l.ioi'e In nothhig that will
C"u:il them. They will cure tlio
pevcreet teicll of nervous or sick
liead.nlie in a very few minutes 1

am of n nervmin temperament, and
occasions) Ily Imve epells whin my
ner.eK st in to lio completely exhaust-
ed, and I tremolo n I c;in nearcely
ciitituin riy:elt'. At these tinu-- i 1 ul-v-

ti.Ke t'.ie Aiitl-l'.ii- n 1111s. and
they iuitt me right nwiy. It Is

whut a minthinj effect they
have upo-- i Ue ricrvri."

Mlti. l-- K. KAUU Detroit. Mich.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills sold by

your druggist, who will (jujranteo thnt
the first packac will bonoM. If It
falls, he will return vour mioay.

5 dotes. 23 cents. Njvcr sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

for sxll
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Harness

4ii Pearl St.,

Both g
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Missouri?

Nebraska,

STURGES BROS.,

1
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25 cents per Pound
Blended and packed from carefully selected coffee by

Buckwalters
No. 6 Front St. Homer, Neb

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX

Are You from

Telephones

Then we would like to "show you" a few of the reasons
why the Paint made by the Minnesota Linseed Oil &
Paint Co. is the Best. We can show you just how
Paints are mixed and what they contain. If you have
any painting to do it will surely be of interest to you
to know all about the paint you are using. Let us tell
you.

f

Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co i

Hubbard,
GEO. TIMLIN, JJananer.
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For ALL, the News.
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